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CHAPTER !
I NTlWDUC',lliON
It has become apparent to educational loaders tha t
in order to keep abreast o:r the changing times there is

a

nood for a re-evalua tion of th e existing school systems,
This is being done by t he F'ederal Government through the
Office of Education and by a number of states.
In 1950 money was appropriated by the ].ighty ... first
Congress to conduct a nationwide survey of existing school

faciliti es in the n ation.

In Nc;>vember of 1951, the Chief of

the School nousing Section of the Office of ];duoa tion concluded that 600·, 000 publ:tc element ury and secondary clas srooms
would bo needed during the next seven years . l
In 1949 the St ate of California carried on its own
building survey .

Out of this survey has come the present

progr aru of t he State Board of Educa tion .

This progr am seeks

to seoure t he initia tion of loca l action, which with the ap-

proval of the el ectors coneernod , will l.ead to tho reorganiza t ion of local unlts of school administra tion in conformity
with present day conditions and s t andards. 2
1 School Facilitios Survol, OffS.oe of I:.ducation,
·~;a shington, D. c., 1952.
2 Manual for the y tudy of School Di strict OrfSaniza tion,
~ gount:{commi'tte'(';, Oal forni'a st ate J)epartm£mt of Tt~ducation ,
sacramGnto, 1950.

2
THE PHOBL:EM

Should the elementary schools of the Linden Union

High School District consolidate into l arger a dministrative
unitn in order to improve educational services?
To determine if a plan of reorganization is feasible
answers will ba sough t tor the following questions:
1.

What is the financial ubility of the oxisting
school districts~

2.

Are there inequalities in the ooonotnic burden of
suppo1•t'

3.

Are there educational inequali tios 'l

4.

Is widespread transportation

5.

Wha t ure the

6.

Wha t

?•

\1hero are the commtmity interest

£3.

Wha t rt)orgonization io educationally sound?

popul ~ tion

fea sible~

tronds7

barriers affect district roorganization'(
conters ~t

JUSTI:FYING 1l'fiJ, STUDY

Where adminiatrative units ure small there is usually

•
not an odequa te t ux resource or school
population to develop
such services uo school supervision, library servic es , health
progrcams , vooa ticmol educa tion , and :lnstructional programs

in music and t he fine arts . 3
•:I!

Hilton, :l~rnest, Hura:l:_ School Management , American
Book Company , sun ]renoisoo, 1949, p . 1o •
.v

•

Further , since the districts vary in wealth and size
they create serious inequalities in educat iona l opportunity .
These schools , espeoiully t ho smaller ones , do not attract
and hold t he beat teachers .

Rural t eachers , on the average ,
rt.,ceive a much loVJer sulury than oity teachers. 4
Belovr are listod problems confronted by small rural
schools :
1.

Lack of kindergortons

2.

Lack of

~.

Inadequate library servic es

4.

l.ack of instruotionul programs in music and t he

5.

Ina dequa te housing

6.

Little if any audio visua l. equipment

7.

Often diffi cult to devel op pluy experiences and
sociul situa tions

e.

l)o not

9.

Lack of transporta tion

10.

Multiple gr a ded olassos

su p~rvision

fino arts

uttr~ct

the best teachers

DEFINITION OF TERMS
Atyend~nc.o ~

'l1he uttendunoe urc3 is the territory

served by a particular school.

One administrutive unit may

comprise sevor ol ottendunce tt roas .

4 lbid , p. 11.

4
AvoraeE! Da 1ly; !l.tt endance (A. U. A. ) The average daily

at tendance is t he quotient obtained by dividing the totol
number of pupils ' attendtmoo

by

the school days actually

taught . 5
Element ary;

Distr~ct

'l'he element a ry district i.s a

school district situated in one county maintaining elementary school s only, which is not located in an incorporated
6
city of B class other t han t he s ixth.
Union

E~ement a ry

Diatrict

A union elementary 3Chool

district 1nuy be formed of t wo or more contiguous element ary
school districts lying wholly within the same county . 7

Unified School District

A lmified school district

is formod when t he boundaries of any el ementary school district become ootermlnous with those of a high school district . 0
l; .;-\.; ;dmio; ; ;,;n;-.i;...s._t_r_a...t.i..,v....
e

1!!!!.1

An u dmi ni s tra t 1 v e

unit can be

defined as a geogr aphic unit comprisinB all tho urea under
5 Educa tion~. St ate of California , Sections
()911-6941 .
6

illS, Sections 2451-2464 ; 2701-2727.

7

~bi d , Sections 2801-2800.

8 .!,ill, Sections 4601 ...4751.

5

a sinr~e system or school administr ation. 9

Fiscal Unit

A local fiscal unit is the ar ea which

servos as the local support of schools. 10

!!!

Rat~s

of c ents per

~100

School tax rates are quot ed. on the basis

of assessed valuation within t he district .

The maxi mum. rutea !'or t he various typeu of di stricts, exclusive of bond i nterest and redemption are: 11

1.

For elementary schools eighty cants

2.

Combined elementary und kindergarten ninoty cents

3.

High school savonty- t'ive cents

1.

Junior coll ege thirty-five cents

5.

High school and junior college combined $1 . 10

8.

In unified districts the sum of t he combination
above ,,ncluded in the unified di strict, det ermine
t he t ax r a t e.

7.

Districts may exc eed tho maxi mum ratos by special
election.
Capital Outlal Money spent for busses, btlildings ,

desks , cho ir s and other per manent f i xtures which increase
the value of the school pl ant .

It can be broadly classi fied

9 Dawson , Reeves , und othors , Your School District,
National Jt:ducation .Assooiution , Washington, D.' 6., 1940, 'p . 47 .
10 ~al1fornia Sohoql 1 coou.nt1nf Manual, , California
St a to Deportment of. Fducatfon, Du!lat n, Vol . XIII 0 No. 2 ,
June , 1944 , p. 24 .

ll ~·

£!l•

sections 6357 - 6358.

6

under throe headings:

1 . Land;

2 . Buildings ;

3 . Equipment.

They must j.noreaae the value of the school distrj.ct and not
be replacements. 12
Cur;r.:ent. hXRa!lt.litures All other oxpenditures for the
year other than capit al outlay .
Bonded Indebtedness

The degree to which a district

has issued bonds to purchase (a ) a school lot or site , (b)
buildings , ( c) the making ot alterations or additions to
the school buildingst (d) repair, restoring or rebuilding
necessitated by calamity, {0 ) supplying school buildings
with equipment of

i:l

permanent nature, ( 1') permanent improve-

ment of school grounds , ( s ) refundine of any outstunding
indebtednoss . 13
UOURC:H:S

0~'

DA'l1/ \

Data for this study have beon collected from the
following souroest
1.

Office of the County Superi.ntendant of School s t
San Joaquin County .

2.

San Joaquin County Auditor .

3.

San

4.

St at o Dap:n·tment of Educa tion , &lcromento t California • ·

Joaquin County Surveyor .

12 California Sch~ol Accountin~ Manual, California
State Department of Education , Buliet1n, Vof. XX, No. 2,
Va rc~ 1951, P• 36.

--

l 3 Loo. cit. Section 7401.

CllAl)T.LR II

HF.LATl D &'f!lUDDW

Educational naeds of the preDent and fut uro can
never be met by a school distr1o1; orguntzod to moet the
needs of pioneer days . linprovement in the school district organiza tion i.s impe:r~ti ve and !nevi t abl e .- The
problems must bo racod intelligentl y and dispassionately
by educators, school district trustoos , P. T. A. members ,
and others . A solution will be found . Intemperete
stories designed to arOU$e opposition wj,ll serve only to
complioate furthttr the existing unsati Sfaot o2';' situation.
They may operato to delay reorganization of our school
systems; they wil l not stay tha movement •
. In its report to the Ca lifornia Legislature o:f 1921,

a Spooial Legislative Oommitt ee on Education recommended a
County-Unit type of educational administration.

In 1929

the St a te Legtslature debatad a bill which would have astablishod t he oounty•unit systom.

The

Legi sl at ur ~

of

1 93~

had

boi'oro it o bill which v.ould hav e or ascd elementary school
district boundari es and made the then existing Union Hi gh
School Districts the unit of support and control for both
eletnGn.tar y and secondary school mtpport. 2

In 1933 a Committee on tl1e Re6rganizatton of School
Districts

WiHJ appoint e~ d

by the Superintendent of Public

1 Drocknar , l~llfter 1. ., A Brief SurvaJ!: of School District
Heorganization in tho St ut e of l'lashi.qston, from a speech <!alivered 'at a convention' oi' Oai'i.forn! a •rrustees Association a t
l4ong Dea oh Culifornia , October, 1940.
2 1
l'he I·root~ss 2£ OQ..tional ~ecrr~an1zat1on of School
District s , A Ilanual 1'or 7J'ociul ::.iurvey COIM1lttee , Callforn1a
State Co!ii.rnitt GG on School Districts, sacramento , Cal iforrliu ,
October 15, 1047 , p . o.

8

Instruction.

Aftor two years of study tills committee re-

conunended procedures 1;o expodi t e local action toward. unifi ...
cation ot s chool districts , and advocated tho appointment
of a

~;tete

Dchool Redistricting Commissi on whoso function

would be to sot up and supervise surveys of schools in the
various counties, on the basis of whi ch reorganization of
school districts wo uld be proposed and submitted for approval
to the el ect ors of the dist ricts concerned .

Tho stress laid

upon the principle of w1ifi cation by this c o.rrunittoe in 1935
led to a measure, passed b y the 1935 Legislature, which provided tha t wherever elamentury and high school districts
(or elementary ,

hie~

school , and junior college districts)

have cote:r.minous boWldaries the area shall constitut e a
unified district under a single s ovorning board.

At the

present time there are approxima tely fifty unified districts
ih California. 3
During tho St a te Commisf'ion pros ram from January ,

1946~

to September 30 , 1949 , fifty - :rour county local survey committees, composed of 590 oitizens t served in tho state by
holding ovor 1900 meetings, inoludlng over 600 basi c committee

moetings , 34.0 me eting s vlith truHteos t 1?9 Hpeoia l a rea meotings , and approxima tely 850 public hoarlngs.

More than 775

trustees served in connection with studies t hat lod to
3 Ibid, p. 9.

recommendations and elections , and mora studied proposals
for raoreaniza~ion that were discarded . 4
'l'he submission to the people of fifty- eight rooornrnendutlons, by the end of 194£3, resulted in the formation of
eleven new districts .

01' t hese , nine are strong and 'i<loquate

unified districts in rura l areas , a type of organization new
in rural Calif'orniu but widely established

stutes.

most other

~tn

In addition , one Union High School District

v~as

formed rroJn twel ve elolllentary districts not in any high
school district , end

one county- wide junior col lege was

formed . 5
As early

l4S

1982 in Massuchusetts the old district

system eave way to "town" systems , lareol.y through mondutory
action on the port of the state . 6

The district system as it now exi sts in Cal ifornia

was borrowed in part f rom eastern states, grew up here- -as
it did el sewhere- -to meet frontier conditions at a time when

education was looked

UI>On

primarily as a local responsibility. 7

4 A Uefiort on School District Heorsanization in Oali-

forniu , for

t

e period l94C-40, Stute of California commission

on 5chool Districts , September 30 , 1939 , p . 2.
5 Ibid.
6
7

-

Commission on School Districts • .2£•

!_lli, P• 7 .

ill• , P• 2.

10

Since ita inception tremendous changes have t aken place
within the state , the birth rate has trebled , now conters of
population huve s pl:'ung

uv.

extensive industrial and agri-

cultural devolopmonte have tukon place, and u modern road
ond oom.munic(;ltion systom have come into being. 8

New

Yo!~

- Since the your 1925 many small school dis-

tricts in rural New York state have been organized into
"contr. J.

di ·~t ri cts which include as many as ten to twenty

of the or18inul small

distriot~l .

'J.lhe law uutllorizcs the

;.;;- tut.e Comsaiss1onor o1' J!...<'luoation to lay out bounclaries of

proposed central districts , which may be adopted by a mtljority vote of the qualifi ed electors a ttending special meetings
called upon tlle petition of fifteen qualified electors, 9
~

MGxico - In 1941 the legislature of New Mexico

provided for tho mandatory ll\paing of (a ) elomentary school
diotr:l.ots with fewer than twelve pupils in

uvert-tt~o

daily

a ttendunoe , und {b) high school districts with fewer than
thirty pupils in average daily attendance , and the consoli ...
dtlt!on of such districts with contiguous districts .

'.Chis

law resulted in a forty per cent reduction in the number of
elcmentury school districts in that stute . 10
8
<d

-

Ibid .

~'

lO Ibid.

-

p. 64 .

11
Wa sh~nst,on

- In 1941 the Wa shington Legislature

passed a school District Heorganization Act wllich provided
for a county committee in ea ch county and a stato committee
to approve rocowncndations of county committees relative to
district reorBanizationa.

Undor tho Wa shington law proposed

r eorganizations were subm1tted to a voto of the people of
the proposed reorganizod district at large.

'ro date the

number or school districts in Wa shington has been reduced
from about 1600 to approxima tely 500 .

This work is still

i h proeross , wit h a prospect of eventually reduoine the districts in t ho stato to about 225 unified school di stricts. 11
VIt'\JS ON Rr.ORGANIZATION Oli'

A.

NEIGHBORI NG STAT:l!.

From Hay 17 to May 28, 1948, a s ta!'f member of t he
California St ute Commission on School Districts wua on
assi gnment in t he state of Washington char ged with getting
t he "before and af ter" story of school district roorganization

i n that state.

His instructions emphasized t he need fo r

getting not onl y foots but opinions , Gupeoially t he opinions
and judgements of school trustees, parents, and other l ay
citizens .

11 Ibid.

-

12

A former elementary school board tnembor ln VJhat oom
County, Wa shington,

said ~

''When you do a careful Job in informing the
public about what you are doing in handling their child*
ren , and if' you provide ·good i'aoili t tes , you don't have
any protests from ·the community, Our eduoatlonal offerings ho ve been improved , '' 12

Once a strong opponent of reorganization, a former
board member of an eliminated elementary school district in
Ki tsup County , Washington , speaks :

"It ' a progress. (l'here ' s no turning back: . We
must keep i mproving our schools, and evidently, from
what we •va saent thisj ~eorgeni~a t ion is the best t hing
we could have done . " .~

He developed a t some lengt h the advantages t hat he
thought had resulted :from reorganization:
nThera is no question in m.y s.o.ind , it is t horoughly
to the a dvantage of the taxpayorn in this area . '!'he
important thing is that those children are getting a
great deal more than thel uoed t o get in the school s
before reorganiza tion . " 4

He cited the superior type of work being done by the
childr en in the newly reorgani zed school, the improved morale
of the t anchers brought about by better salaries and improved
12

the s tave

A Brief ql\rv~ of Sg~Qol District Reorgaaizu_tion !!!
2£. V{a al}!nsto~ , Uioiuafng comments by s<ilioo!

trustees, par ents. und school people on the ef!' acts of reorganization, State or Oalifornia , Commission on School
Distrlcts , Jlulleti.n no. 4 , February 25, H>49 .
13

Ibid.,

14 Ibid.

-

13
working conditions , the new transportation system which
provides the children a safe .means of' get ting to school and
finally the new gymna sium which was a far cry from what they
used t o .have.

Ria 1'1nal remark was to th6 etfect that th¢

commtmity would nevor go back to the ol d way of educating

tho1r children in small lsolated schools. 15
WHY IillORGANIZATION IS NEEDED

Reports and recommendations ln other states indicate
several caus es underlying the strong movement :ror reorganiSuch underlying causes are similar in many respects

zation.

to those often advanced in favor of reorganization in California.
1,

Laol~

M

of ooorCl1nation of ad.m1n1stx•atios ot' elemen-

and s econaa.:r.~ sciiOois .

·

.. · ·

-

In the almost 350 union high school districts in
California there are on the average approximately s even
times as many independent elamentary school diatr!ots , each
with its separate governing board and administration.

'l'hore

are many duplications of subjects, particularly among the
city schools which of!'er such subjects as home eoonomios
and. woodahop.

The union high school failing to differentiate

between any of its students reeardless of ·where they come
15 Ibid.

-

14

from, city or

area requires subject requirements which
are sornetimes duplioat.tons for oity elementary children . 1 6
rur~l

.

Within the limits set by law , school boards in Oalifornia have complete power to determine t ax rates.

However , ·

in many localities t hroughout the state , not one school
board , but two and sometimes three determine the school t!ixeo

to

bo

levied on the same piece of property . l?
The existence of di stricts too weak finanoialll
~ too ;(.tro~~·ed.!!! attenaan'OG~ov!d2 modern
ErOt!r~rar!

AS

,1'{

~duo~.

·

an example of t he extre.mea of abllity of dlstr1cts

to support schools, one district had an assessed valuation
of well over a million dollurs per unit of average daily
attendance , unother had an assessed valuation of a little

over one hundred dollars per unit of avaruge daily attendance.
A tax rate ot' eighty cents on the wealthy district v.1ould have
raised more than $8,000 par child in averago daily attendance;
the poorer district could raise l ass than ninety cents per
child in a verage daily a ttendance. 18
l? ~, p . 21 .

lS Simpson, A. D., !h.! Financial su2port £! T'duoat1on
in California , Sta te Reconstruction and Roemployment Oommiss!oh , sacrament o, 1945 ~ p . 23 .

15
SID.1ll!ARY

Sinoo the yoar 1929 the State of California· has been
attempting to change ita syst em of educat ional organization.
In 1933 a Committee on

Reorgan1zat1~>n

or

School Districts

was appointed by t he Super lntendent of Public Instruction.

After two years of study this commlt tao r-<1commonded procedures
to expedite local action toward unification of distr icts .
The latest aotion by the State of California was the
submission to the people of fifty - eight recornmendutions for
school dirJtrict reorganization.
forthcoming after much study by

These r ocorr.mendations were

.
the

State Commission on

Reoreonization which oporuted frorn the yoars 1946-40.

out

of the el ection emerged eleven new unif1od districts a type
of organization new in rural Cal ifornia .
Suocessful school district Gllrveys have been carried
on in other stutos.

In tho State of Wa shington sollool

districts have boen reduced in number !'1•om approximately
1600 to about 500 .
Reorganization is needed to:

(1 ) Coordinate the

udro1niatration of elementary und secondary schools;
away with overlapping taxing authorit:J.os; and

(2 ) Do

(3 ) Build

strong udmin1strat1 ve units capabl e of' providing a modern
program of education .

ClJAP2Y;R III
'l'HE CRIT.c..RIA OF A GOOD SOHOOL

Before developing the criteria of a good school it
would be well to d\uell upon the importtlnt contributions
made by rural education i n t he past .

Country schools have

been the "cradle of progress" for education by t he proj ect
method~ 1 Mrs . Virginia Randolph developed the project
method of teaching in Ilenr1oo County , Virginia . 2

Tho organi zation of rural life provides a simple
illustration for t he rural child of the ma jor institutions
of the world.

The country child has s pace to move abo llt,

real und si gnificant work to do, can see t h.e beauties of
na ture about him, and is usuall y a member of a close•knit

farnily .

There are many opportunities for farm projects

and adventure.

3

Ernest Hilton lists some i mportant ct.ivantages of
rural life and it wight be well to li nt t hem here .

1. A

ravoruble environu1ent, good for all-aro und child growth and
development;

2 . The importance of the aohool in community

1 Frost . Norman , "Rural Ji.duoa tion, Past Achievements

and :Prosont Problems", N. E, A. Journal, Vol. 41, Nov. , 1952,
P• 521.
.
2
Ibid .
3

Needs of Hural School Chil dren ~ youth !!'! Cttlif ornia ,
St a te Dopartmontof l~ducut!on,' Sacratuento, July , 1952, pp . 2-3o

17
life;

3. A more democratic at mosphere;

4,

Mot~e

desirable

work experiences for children so that they may foel o.s a
contributing memb er to th~ famil y 's well being . 4
b'll~ANOING

TI-U. SCHOOL PHOGH.AM ·

'r ho disadvantages of rural school education today

seem to overshadow the advantages . however .

\'lhere admini-

strative units ore small• they usually do not have a dequate
t ax resources or school population to develop such services
a s school supervision. libra ry services , health programs,

vocat1onol education; and instructional programs in music
and the fin·e arts. 5
Tho firm establishment of tho Massachusetts district
system in many of t he s t at es and t he fastening on t he
schools, as a r esult of t he early demoora tic · movcment,

or

a political instead of an educational basis for the seleo•
tion of county and state school auper,.ntendents have to-

gether combined to deprive

and villago schools of
6
our country of any real oducational leadership .
rt~al

4 Hilton, l!rnest H. , Rural Sob,ool ~ment • Ame1•1oan

Book Company , san Fr unoiaco, 194'J , PP • 7-9.
5
J:.big.
6 Cubberlay, 1•-llwood P.., Public Education in ~4~ Un~ted
States . Doston , Houghton-Mifflin Company , 193 , pP7 ~-?1 •
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The cities , by the enrl.y elimination of their school
districts and t heir elective superintendents. have been able
to drmv to tha management of their school systems the keenest
t h inkers and the most capable adrainistra tors engaged in

cduoatlonal v1or1c.

In any line of work involving good or·g an1-

zat1on and adaptation to changing conditions, nothing counts
for so much as good leadership at .the top • . Of this our city
systems have for long had a monopoly. 7
Cubberley states

further ~

"'l'he rural and village schools of m.ost of our
states ••• split up into t housands or llttle unrelated
school districts unabl e adequately to finance t hemsolves and inspired by no unity of purpose and anima ted
by no modern conception of educational work , have t30ne
along without much change since the days of the fifties
and sixties . Too often the little rural school stands
as a forlorn and shrunken landmark of' what used to be
an important rural social ond educational institution. u 8
The maj ority of small sehoul districts ure no longer
able to provide under t heir own direction many of the educational services and facilities necessary for o modern
sohool.

Therefore , in t he l as t few years there has been a

ra pid multiplication of services from county and atato
levels o1.'

tll a consequent heavy demand for
financial support from these agenci es . 9
c~overnment,

\'d

7 Ibid.

-Ibid.
9 "Findings and Recommendations of the Commission on

l3

School Districts, " Stato of Colif'ornia , Sacramento, Calif.,

1 949 , p . 42 .
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George Geyer notos :
"The children 1n rural areas uttondinB rural
schools have a s broad and extensive educational noeds
a s children in urban areas • • yet , few rural sch ool
districts meet these needs . " 10
HOW IS MONEY RA!m· D J.i'OH •1'hl. SUfil'OHT OF HiBLIO

l-.L~:r,1J· .N11Al1Y

OOUOOLG I N CALII*'ORNIA,.t

Local school district t uxes on real and personal property are levled in etl:lcll school d.tstrlot .
i n local districts .

Tax rates vary

The assess ed valuations runeo from an

almos t negligible amount in some districts to the extreme
of approxima t ely one million dollars I>el, child in several

districts .

According to Cal ifornia l aw an eletnentary cUs-

trict that alao maint a ins a kindergart en may levy up to
ninety oents t ux per

~>100

on the total assessed valuation

without approval of the electora te.

With the approval of

t he majorl't;y of the voters a t a special election a number
of districts ha ve raised t he l evy about t wo dollars .

Great

di fferences among school districts in assessed valuation per
pupil result in oorrosponding differences arnone the districts ln total tax proceeds for t he education of elementary
school pupils.

This condition is only partially correct ed

10 Geyer, Geor ge H. , U!llub us, Third Annual Sch,ool
l;rinoipals Conferonce, Col~ego o11 the Pacific, Stool<:ton ,
Cal i f ornia , 1949 , p . 40 .

20

through the apportionments on an equalization basis made by
the state from t ho St a te School l'und. l l
The funds for the sta te support of public elementa ry
schools come oris inally from the gener al fund of t ho state
on whi ch the schools have t he first call .

The chief sources

of t h is fund aro from sales t ax , income t ax , bank and corporation t axes , and taxes on alcoholic beverages , 1ns uranco
pr emiums , motor vehicl es , and liquor lic ens es.

Real and

personal property t axes do not contribute to this fund . 12
Until July 1, 1953, t ho state school fund wa s ap-

portioned on an equalization buais under which ull school
district s r oooived f rom the stat e amounts , which , when a dded
to the proceeds of a school district t ax known as "district
a id" at a s t tpulut'- d l's t e,

'1Uld provide what was int ended

to be a rui n:i.mum acceptable l evel of school support .
level was known as the nroundation programu.

This

The foundation

program !'or element ary school districts vJith more than e181ltyfiva units of average daily a ttendanc e was sot a t

~~148

por

un it of average daily attendance and t he r equired local
school district t ax was f orty-five cents on ninety per cent
of ea ch $100 of assessed valunt 3.on.

Thus an element ary

11 "l lemontury Ji,duc ation in California a t the Mid~tate Department of l.duca tion, December, 19u2 ,
pp . 48... 49.

Century " ,

12

!.2.!..9.•

P• 49 .
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school district v;itll more than oighty .. five

a"II'Ol'age

daily

a tt endanc e would rec eive from tllo stat e tho conotitutional
guarantee of ninety dollars . 1 3

In Novembor, 1g52, th0 electors in the St a te approved
the initiative moa oura Propos ition NWtll>er 'l'wo.

Tho initi-

ative incrca oed tho total state subsidy for education by

$67 , 000 , 000. 14
As a result of this bill becoming a law every district
will receive at least

~120

per pupil in aver age daily a tten-

dance, which is twenty-five dolla rs moro t han t ho old guar-

antee.

'l'lle total amount set aside for schools is $180 per

A. D. A .

15

The poorost elementary school district will receive
$232 per A. D. A., the poorest high school district $350,
and junior college $300. 18

Prlor to the s i{911ng of this b:f.ll money i'or tha support of elementary schools in California was provided about
equally by tho st a te and by the loca l aohool districts.
St ate school funds pr ovided approximat ely fifty-throe per
cent of the total cost of elemont ary educa tion in 1949-50.
District and city t axes provided approximately forty-five
13 ''Sch ool Support :eua ure ~3igned," Stockton Record,

July 2 , 1953 , p . 11.
14 I b;t9_.
1 5 l!lid .

16

llli·
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per cont of the total cost of elementary education in the
year 1949- 50 .

Other income provided approximately two per
17
oont of the total cost over the s~me period.
Nearly one-third of the state tax dollar was used

ror education in 1950-51 to provide the following typos of
education and services. 18
l.
2.
3.
4.

s\id to Kindergarten and Elementary Schools .
Aid to Secondary Schools.·
Support of St a te Oollogos .
Support or the University of California---eight
campuses.
Support of State &'peoial Schools.
State Library .
State Department of ~d uc ati on .

5.
6.
7.

SCHOOL ENROLI,Mlf.NT

The administrative structure of small rural schools
is weak .

The administrative unit is the one for u&nin1stra-

tion and taxation.

'rhere ure too many of these districts.

Historically the local administrative districts wore

s t ab-

11shed vJith one school each, and t hey were small enoush to
allow a ll children to wulk t o achool .
11.neo were established ,

howov<~r ,

Since those district

rural communities have

evolved sociologi ca lly into lurger village cent ered units.
17 "El ementary Education in California a t the Pidcentury,u
Btato Depurtment of Rduoation , December , 1951, pp . 48-49.
lB Ibid.

-
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The

isol~tion

of the f'arm and farm neighborhood has long

since broken down in most placos, but in many states the
isolated school districts persist. 19

Tlla most important criterion of a satisfactory administrative unit is tho extent to which it can provide the
kind of educational program needed by the people in the area
to be served.

The fundamental purpose of schools in every

instance--city or rural--is the same:

To provide an educa-

tional program tllat will stimulate and guide euch individual
in developing abilities to their fullest extent for useful ,
20
satisfying living.
Hart and Peterson have set up aome guiding principles
for the size, number and location of schools in thoir study

ot the school districts of Contra Costa County .

They are as

follows: 21

..

1.

School centers should be organized on the basis of
u six year elementary school , with a teacher for
each grade. Each elementary school should have
u minimum of 200 pupils in average daily attendance . In all the larger centers kindergartens
should be maintained .

2.

Junior High schools should have a minimwn of 300
pupils in avorage daily at tendance.

19

Hilton, ~·

£!1. ,

P• 10.

20 Dawson, Reeves, et. a l . , Your School District ,
N. n• .A. Associa tion, Waahington,-n:-o . , 1948, p. 73.
21 Hart, F. VI ., and reterson , 1.. H., "Community Center
School s , " California ~uorterly .2£. Secondary l!ducation,
Vol. 10, April , 1934, p . 260.
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3.

Ea ch Senior High School should have a minimum ot
200 pupils in average doily at tendance.

4.

Larger schools than provided for above should b&
establ ished in all situations, where it is possible.

5.

Transportation should be provided for all pupils
living moro than two miles from school .

6.

A moximwn of forty-five minutes , one way travel •
to the school should limit all transportation
routes .

?.

The existonco of all centers of banking, trading,
social activities , fraternal organizations , and
other community activities should bo considered in
the l oca tion of schoolo.

a.

All pupils are entitlod to attend schools in buildings tha t meet modern standards, as to educational
requil'ements. safety, sanitation, and hygiene.

9.

The location of school s is the all important problem. Thorotorc, existing district boundarles may
be disregarded.
WHA'l' A SA'l1 ISFACTORY SCHOOL

DI ST1UC~1

OOES

A satisfactory school district meets the oduaatlonal
needs of all age groups within its boundaries.
this it ; 22

'l'o achieve

1.

Brings all chilur~m into school at the age of six
or earlier.

2.

Holds at least ninety por cent of its pupils until
high school gr aduation .

3.

Makes it possible for young po opl o to secure needed
education through gr ade fourteen.

4.

Provides for tho educational needs of adults .

22 "A Key to Bet tor Education," The Nationul Commis.
sion on SChool District Heorganiza tion; Washington , D. c.,
1947.

25

A satisfactory district also provides :

23

1.

l!'or the education of eve1·y child for health and
physical fitness .

2.

l~ovideo

3.

Providoa pre-vocational und voca tional education
of varied sorts. It offers a range of vocational
education sufficient to give each a start in a
appropria te occupation .

4.

Provides in cooperation with other agencies, whereever possible - such services and aida as health
clinics, sotwol lunches, libraries, guidance• an<l
audio-visual aids .

for u general education. a thoroueh training in the three R' s .

SCHOOL HOUSI NG
School sites ore l arger, better located und more
approprhlto than t hey were ten years ago.

'r he accepted

standa rds for siz e for an elementary school grounds is now

a .Dli.nimwn of five acrea , plus one acre for ea ch hundred
of estimated enrollmont.

In the selection of aites the

trend toward sma ller elementary schools is evident .

'rhere

is \Vide uoceptanoo umon3 educators of the idea t ha t elemen•
t a ry schools shot.lld be pla nnod for a muximum of approxima tely

five hundred pupilso

Communiti es ure encouraged to acquire

more sitos fox· small schools r a ther than to extend t he

- -·

23 Ibid

a r ~a
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f or present schools

b~yond

t hat recommended for this maxi ...

mum number of pupils. 24
r.~any

of the desirable features of' school planning

huve not ma de the headway that edtl OUtors predicted years
a go • .'h ith increa sed pressure f or olussroorns to meet the

swelline enroll ments special f acilities ha vA been negl ected .
Multipurpose rooms , school libraries, health units , confer-

once rooms for parents and cOJ.;ununit y groups , a uditoriums,
pl a yrooms. and even thQ homemaking and industrial a rts
l a borat ories noedod for sevent h and eighth {l, ra do children

htive been provided in only a

fe\'11

of tho new elementary school

bu1.ldings .
One of the outstanding building needs still unmet

is for cafeterias and lunchrooms.

The trend toward i mproved

nutrition programs in tlle schools which have come through

federal aid, has boen thwarted by lack of building proviaions . 2 5
Dospite the r upid building program going on in California tho need of school housing is still a critical one .
There are too many buildings erect ed fifty and sixty years
ago still in use . 26

24 »J;,lementary :E-duca tion in California ut t he Midcentury," Dul letin , St ate Department of l· duca tion, Calif .,
December, !951.
25
!bid.

-

26 " Needs o f Rurt-ll School Children and Youth in Cal-

iforni a . " , St at e Depart ment of }duoution , Sa crurnonto, Calif •

ornia , July , 1952 , p . 11 .
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TEt~oCHUiS

IN HUHAL

~CHOOJ.. S

Teachers in rural schools in California with small
enrollments receive lower salaries than those in
schools .

lurger

'I'he average ugo of rural teachers is four years

greater than that of their urban colleagues.

These dif-

ferentials ore significant in that lower salaries imply
lower standards of living and lower quallfications for teachers.

(.Che oldet· averaGe age of rural teachers may indicate

less energy and vitality on their part , a different atti •
tude toward children and life. and loss ability to participate in the a ctivities of children than younger tea chers
possess. 27
The day-by-day work of rural toaohers often includes

responsibilities which in larger s chools fall to special
staff members; there is little security of tenure; and the

rural schools are often poorly equipped.
Considertition of these featureD of rural teaching
raises somo questions:
they '?

What ca uses them'f How per manent are

In general , th.e causes ore tho out-dated a dminis-

trative framework \Vithin which rural schools work and the
l ack of' finano1al support .

Thus it follov1s tha t the handi-

caps are not neaesourily permanent. 28
27

~'

28

Hilton ~ .!&.£• ill•

P• 14.
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It is important for the r ural teachers to realize
that rural schools can be very good schools.

'rhey have

Inany ot' the characteri stics essential to modern oduot:rtion--

amall groups of children, a oloso relationship to the home
and the. communtty, and a community setting ralatively simple

and understandable and rich in educational resources .

~~1any

people believe that the rural schools can be the very b$St
schools and thut the essential attitudes of democratic
citizenship are learned most naturally and most easily in
small communities .
There aro those who would condemn all teaohers with
entergency or provisional teaching credentials in the State
of' California.

The credential does not necessarily make

a good teacher.

There are many teacHers in California to-

day from other states who havo not as yet mot the course
requirements to ottuin a credential.

There are also many

teachers who have returned merely to help out during t he
teacher shortage.

To give a blanket disapproval of all

emergency and provisional credential ed persons would bo
fo~lish,

California would lose some of her best teaohors.

It would also be foolish to suggest lowering the
credential standards because of the tremendous shortage of
teachers .

Thora is a neod to keep

si~1ts

fixed high to

establish the educational profession as one that capable
students will want to enter.

29
HURlU. SCHOOL SUPI:i:RVISION

Supervisory services in rural &reus are often far
below the standards of urban centers.

Supervisors ore often

roquired to visit sixty to one hundred teachers. 29

The

taot that rul'al touchers have had l ess eduoat :i.on than ux·ban
teachers and that t hey have loss experience, and that they
chango positions frequently all indicate the neod for supervision.

Rural teachors must work with children of different

agos and in different grades.

They must teach several, per-

haps even all; subjects and also carry on other special t ypes
of activities.

30

In many rural districts health programs are serious,

there oro few doctors , dentists , clinics or hospitals, and
t he schools are tmable to provide the diagnostic services
or muke available the remedial services that are necessary.
Many rural school children have never received a physical
examlnut ion , or even a super :fic i til checkup by a aohool
nursa . 31

29

!ill·

30 "Needs of Rural School Children and Youth in California , " State Department of Education, Sacramento, Calif. ,
July, 1952, p. 12.
31

Hilton , bs?£.·...ill·• P• 13.
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TRANSPOHTA'l'ION

Modern transportation has evolved into a system of
super highways with vehicles of ull typos truvsling at great
speeds .

·rhe individuals planninB the school districts or

one hundred years aeo could scarcely visuulj.ze the rapcli ovo ...
lutlon of transporta tion which has so changed the lives of
rural

~nd

urban dwollers alike.

School districts, however,

still exist in locations determined by another century.
School busses tmlay art" e ,rrying more chlldren \vith a greater
degree of safety t hnn is possible by having children walk
alone busy highways to school .
It is within the power of the .csoverning board to provide tor the transportation of its pupils .
'l'ho sovorning board of any school district may
provide , with written approval ot' the county superintendent of schools, for the transportation of pupils to
and !'rom schools \'llhenever in the judgment or tho boa rd
such transportation is advisable ~nd good reasons exist
therefore . The governing board may purcht:lae or rent
and provide for the upkeep, wtlro, and operation of vehicles , or may contract and pay for tho transportetion
of pupils to and from school by common carrier , or may
contract with and pay responsible private partios for
the transportation . ;:>2
SUMMAHY
Hural school s huve 1o.ade important contributions to

--

32 .........
}..ducation
....._........................ Code, State of Uallfornia, Section 16251 •
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children of this na tion.

However , these rural schools . in

many instances , stand as a landmark of what used to be an

important social and educational institution.

Schools to-

day must :
1.

Be large enoue~ to provide adequate tax rasotwoos
or pupil enl'Ollsnent to develop a program of modern
oducat:ton.

2.

Hav~

3.

!l:r.ovi<.le

4.

See that there is adequate supervision by welltrainod individuals for tho oomplote Gducational
program.

5,

Establish a program of health education and examinations for the benefit of all the children within
the school,

6.

Furnish a system of transportation for all children
living a considerable distance from the school .

adequate housing including space for libraries.
auditoriums , cafeterias, and industrial arts and
homemaking classrooms .
\~el l-qunlit'ied

teachers tor each grade.

CHAPTER IV
I.XIfrriNG SCHOOL CONDITIONS

The ton elementary schools in the Linden Union 1Ii8h
School District are located in eastern San Joaquin County.
The original members of the high school district wore Dellota ,
Delphi ,

~verett,

and Linden.

The following schools have

since become members by annexation :

Moore, Chartville,

Glenwood , Greenwood , Madison, and Waverly .

· The ten school districts lie in an area of flat farmw

ins land on whieh peaches, walnuts , sugar beets, cherries
and grains seem. t o be tho principal crops.

Much of the

area in the wastorn portion is being built up into suburban
housing.

The resldents of thaae areas are part-tirne farmers

with much or their earnings corning from the city of Stockton.

The Jnuin ecological barriers ure as follows :
Eif'.Jlt, which

rmu~

Highway

in a northeasterly direction :from Stockton ,

through Glenwood , Dolph.i , und Linden Ochool Districts;
~'la terloo

Madison

,

road which outs throus,h Waverly , GrecnvJOod and
d~stricts;

The Dtookton Terminal and Mastern Rail-

way which passes through Wavsrly , Greenwood, Glenwood,
Delphi, Linden , and Bellota Districts; and the Southern
Pacific Railroad running through portions of Glenwood ,
Ghortv1lle, and Jt.vorett D1strlcts .

Figure I pictures the

districts and the ecological barriers.
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Historically the local administrative units were
small enough to allow all children to walk to school .

Since

the district lines were established, however , rural communities have evolved socioloeicully into larger village- centered
units.

'l'he !solution of the farm neighborhood has long since

broken down in the area .
With the tremendous influx of population from the
Midwest and the SOuth many of the districts have been experioncing growing pains.

The process of providing suitable

school programs has placed excessive demands on these school
communities .
FnlAN CL\L ffi'NJ.IUS OF 'rim DISTRIC'l'S

Assessed valuation is the detormininB factor of t he
ability of the local district to support education.

It is

equally an important factor in determining equaliza tion aid
in the form of atate subventiono.

Assessed valuations uret

of course, directly rel atod to the tax rate ma intained for
the support of education.

Wealthy districts often oppose

reorgonizution with poorer districts on the grounds tha t

•

their financial burdens will be increased with commensurate
improvement in their educational services. 1
1 l~rwson , Heeves , and others, !2..!!!: School District ,
National l .ducl:ltion Association, \iashington , D.
1948.

c.,
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Poor districts often do not want to merge with richer
districts because they feel tha t the standards of educatlonnl
servioeo to be ma intained j,n the area merged will increase·
their tax burdens.
Educational leaders have lon8- advoca tod

l ~ rger

a dmin•

istrative units to overcome the weaknesses und inequalities
prevalent in our systems today.

Dawson in his study of local

school units sayat

In short , as is recoGnized by practically every
authority on school administration in America , the small
l ocal unit of school administration is one of the chief
obstacles to equality of educational opportunity and of
t ax burdens ~nd to economy and efficiency in school
manaeoruen t.
Dondod indebtedness for school build1nes is a factor
t hat has considerable influence on the reorganization of
local school districts. 3 As a gener al rule districts with
little or no bonded indebtedness oppose consolida tion with
districts having l ur ge bonded lndebtedness , especially if
the consolidation requires the a asuruption of tlle debt by
the entire urea of t he newly f ormed district. 4

It is

~lao

quite true tha t many rurQl school boards

strive to koep the di strict t ax r ate as low as possible.
IA:lwson , Howard A., Sa tisfa ct.~f.Y. Local School ¥n8t~ ,
Field Study No. seven , Division of Surveys and idol .s ·u ye,
George Peabody College , Nashvill e , '.rannesseo j 1934, p. 4 .
3
Dawson, Reeves und others , £[· ~·
4 Ibid .
2

a

-
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This is true of true

or

f our of the elementary districts

included in thia study.
Table I shows the tax rates and bonded indebtedness
of the schools included in t his study .
On t ho basio or t ho data compiled in Tabl e II the
total assessed valuation of the ten elementary schools of
the area is $13 , 317 , 780 . 5 With a total avorage daily
attendance of 999 for a ll the element ary schools of tho
high school district the assessed valuation per pupil for
1952· 53 would have amounted to $13 , 331 .

Assessed valuation

per unit of aver age daily ettendance among the districts
ranged from

$2 ~ 013

per pupil to $49 , 403 por pupil .

It is noted that four of tho schools are paying an

addit ional tax f or bonds .

These bonds were tor t ho con-

struct ion of new buildings .
l!lementary t ax rates for current expenses r anged

from $ . 28 to

~1 . 50

for the school year 1952- 53 .
BCROOLIIOUSING

The changing ot teaching methods roquires fuoili tios
that are not ova ilable in many of the older building s .
The schoolhouse is a pl ace for many kinds of
learning ; the schoolhouse itsolf is un i nstrument of
5

Statistical data obtained from Office of County
Auditor, san J oaquin County.
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'!'ABLE I
F.Ll'Mli!N'I'ARY SCHOOL TAX HATJ.~S FOH THt YFJ\R 1952..,53*

Nama of District

Main

Bond

Total

Dellota

.704

. 276

. 980

Ohartville

. 900

1.700

Delphi

.aoo
.eoo

Everett

,288

. 288

Glenwood

, 800

Greenwood

.aoo

.aoo
.aoo

Linden

.ooo

Madison

,672

. 672

Moore

.588

. 588

waverly

, 900
State .?00

.eoo

. 346

.240

1.140

2 . 942

* County ~ ~ ~ Year 1952-53 County Auditor ,
County Court liou~H~ , San Joaqu!Ii'County, s tockton, California.

TABLE II
ELEMIN'l'AHY SCHOOL DIS'l'RICT VAI.UA'.nONS 1952-53

Name of

District

A. D. A.

Assessed Valuation · valuation per
in Pollars
Unit ot A. D.. A.

44

1,627.575

36 ; 990

110

1 , 138, 646

10 , 350

Delphi

60

1 , 304 , 555

21 , 742

Everett

39

1 , 926 , 720

49 , 403

Glenwood

lOO

803, 940

' 8 ,039

Greenwood

?7

1 , 026 , 755

13 , 334

Linden

177

2, 959 , 615

11 , 071

Madison

32

940,140

29 , 379

Moore

28

921 , 625

32 , 915

332

668 , 310

2# 01:3

Eellota
Chartv111e

Waverly

education. It can teach children much of beauty, of
useful ordering of space, and of the possibilities or
harmonious living. There is increasing recognition of
the school building as a pl ace that will help children
to grow to their beat physically as well uo mentally;
their seeing, posture, nutrition , und uv~ry bodily process
should be helped toward the ideal by the conditions of
life at sohool . 6
.
A survey of school housing revealed a wide variation
of typos of construction, quality and age of buildings.

The

age of buildings varied from. now to up to one hundred years

in age .
The following elementary schoolf.! bolong to t ho Linden
Union High School District:
1.

Dollota School:

'l'his school is located on Oalif'-

ornia St ate Hi ghwuy liight, four miles east of Lindon.

Linden

is eight miles eB st of Stockton,

school

with two t eachers.

or

lt is an ei ght

gr~d e

It was built in 1950 and ha s an A. D. A.

forty-four.
2.

Obartv11le School:

This school is located a bout

four mileo south-east of Stockton on Juck Tone Road.
::~n

eight gr a de school with four teachers.

It

WEH.l

It is

built in

1951 and has an A. D. A. of 110.

3.

Delphi oohool:

•rnis school is loc et ed about six

miles ea st of Stockton on Highway J•ight.

It is i:ln eight

6 American Associa tion of School Administrators,
.american Bchool Buildinfs, '.l.wenty-seventh Yeor Book , WashIngton, D. c.' Associat on of School Adtrlinistra tors, 1949,
p.

~.
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grado school with three teachers.

It was bullt in 1904 and

hds an A. D. A. of sixty,
4.

This school is located about

Everett Sohoolt

t welve miles east of Stockton on Milton Road.
grade school with two teachers.
and ha s an A. D. A. of
5.

It is an eight

It was constructed in 1921

thirty~nin e .

This school i s located about

Glenwood School:

t hree mil es ea st of Stockton on Oalifornla St a te Hi ghway l.i ght.
It is .an eight gr ade school with four

tea ch<~rs,

There are t wo

building on the grounds, the ono fa cing lli ghv1ay ki ght is report ed to be over one hundred years old.

to eight.

It houses gr a des five

The building in the rear was brought in several

years ago to alloviut e tho housing problem.
ono to four.
6.

The A. D.

h.

It houses gr a des

is one hundred.

Greenwood School:

This school is located ubout

four mil es ea st of Stockton on limt crloo Road.
grade school with three t eachers.
has un A. D. A.

7.

or

It ls an eight

It was built in 1921 and

seventy-seven.

Linden School:

This s chool is located in the town

of Linden which is ea st o1' Stockton on Stat o Bi ghv;a y m.sht. It is an eight gr ade s chool with six t oacharo.

It wa s built

in 1950 and ha s an A. D. A. ot 1?7.
8.

Ma dison Sohoolt

This school is locuted on the

Wa t erloo Ro£:l d libout seven miles northea st of Stoc kton,

is an ei ght gr ade school wit h one t eacher .

It

The da t e of ita
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construction is not available.

It has an A. D. A. or thirty-

t wo.
9.

Moore Schoolt

This school is locat ed about t en

milos northeast of stockton on

~e ul ly

gr ade s chool with ono t ea cher.

Hoa d.

I t i s an ei ght

It wa s built about 1900 and

has an A. D. A. of' t wenty-eight.
10 .

Waverly I:Johool:

This s cb.ool i s locat ed of t

Roa d t wo mil es oust of s tockton .
with a k inder gart en .

or

~/a t erloo

It is an ei ght gr ade sc hool

I t wa s built in 1951 a nd has an A. D. A.

332 .

None of the el ementary sohools in t he aroa have special
classrootno f or man ual urts , domestic science , music or craft o.
Only t wo of t ho school s , Waverly and Linden , furni sh a hot
lunch progr am and t he same s chools are t he only ones which
provide a n area where ounurtunity meetings can be held .

Many edttca tors fool that the s chools must be pl ann0d
around t he curriculwn, not t he

rev(~r se .

For t hi s r eason

ol d school s t hat ar e not changeable , old school s with t heir
rigid physica l

ing an adequa t e

f~ ciliti es ,

fa oo a definit e probl em i n of fer-

p rogr~m .

'l'EACH.E'. RS

'l'he t ea cher is tho

DlOSt

i mp'o rtant li8ent of t he school .

Barr , Burton , and Brueckn er a dvance t h e following about
tea c her s ~

l'he t eachor i s t he ultima t e ~s en t of education .
No mo tt er whu t appear s i n the of f ic ial courses of s t. udy ,
1
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it is ho who sets the daily tasks for the pupil , or who
helpa t hem to develop a plan of work ••• If education is
ever to have any genuine influence in shaping character ,
or in giving insight into life , the t eacher will be the
agent who will carry this influence. It is his philosophy of ¥duoation put into pr actice which really
mu tters .
There are a total of thirty- four element ary teuchors
in the Linden Union Hi gh School District .

It is not tho

purpose of this paper to discuss t he per cent of them having
a valid elementary credential in the St ate of California .
It wa s stated in chapter three of this paper that moat rural

t eachers have lower qualif ications than their urban col-

l eagues .

To keep teaching qualifications hi gh diotriota must

pay higher sal ar1.es , rural teachers have l ong boon paid too
little.

Furt her, moat rural areas have no system of t enure

other t han that provided by permissive l egislation whereby
an employee or a school district of any t ype or class having
an averane daily att endance of less t han 850 pupll s , aft er
t hree consecutive years of Gillpl oymont may be classified by

the governing board as a permanent empl oyee . 8

This per-

missive power hus not been exercised by any of the boards
i n t he el ementary districts conc erned.

?

Barr , Du.rton , Brueckner , Supervision •. Appl oton.
Centur y Company , New York , 1947, p. 323.
8 Education ~. St ate of California, Section 1 3084 .
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'rHl EDUCATI ONAL OPPORTUNITY

The first responsibility of the school district is
the provision of an olomontary school which will meet tho
I

needs of children from kindergarten lovcl through

r,l~n do

six.

Such a school should have:
1.

Adagu.ate 11 brarY, fa.c111 ties.

Of the ten elemen-

tary schools included in this survey only ono maintains a
library.

This school does not have a librarian teacher on

duty at all times .

All library services are provided

through a county library systom.

Selection of books for

cooh grade is left up to the individual initiative of the

teacher und often tile duty is relegated to the county librarian .

Books are usually exchanged once a month with a

limit on the number allowed each month set by the size of
the cla ss.
2.

~

lunch Erogrum.

provide a hot lunch program.

~vo

schools in the aroa

Children irl the other schools

are eating seck lunches.
3.

School nurse

!!ill!

ph:tsician .

·rher e is no school

physician in any of the districts and the school nurse
makes intermittent visits to tho individua l schools when
time per mits.

Many of the children have never received a

physical examination .
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4.

Kindergarten edtloation.

One school in the ax·ea

provides kindergarten education .
5.

General auuervisori ass;stance.

Supervisory

assistance is provided to all the schools througll the off ...
ico of the Count y Superintendent of Schools.

The noneral

s upervi sor usually is burdened with visits to so many schools

that he must plan visits or short duration.
6.

Auditory and visual

~·

Seven of the ten ele-

mentary schools had some form of visual aids t mainly 16tnm.
projectors.

The other three s chools rely on the county

audio-visual department for use of projectors and other
items of equipment .
7.

Classes £2£ phxsicall l

~mentally hand~oapEed .

The size of the schools under study prohibited classes for
tho physically and menta lly handicapped in any of the
schools . ·
8.

Vocational education.

Vocational education is

non-extstont in the school districts undor study .
9.

Instrttmental music prosram.

Ei ght schools par-

ticipate in on instrumontal music program provided by
Linden Union Ui gh School.

The program is on n part-time

ba sis ·with an instructor visiting the va rious schools at
a scheduled time during the waek.
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10•

Physical education facilities .

'l'he majority

of schools provide some rorm of physical education facil ..
ities.

'!'here are no gymnasiums in any of the districts ,

al thoLtgh I.indan uses tho high school gymnasiwn.

Facilities

consisted mostly or tether balls, baseball diamonds , and
slides.

Many of the districts allowed the school grounds

to become overgx•own with VJeeds .
~very

child has o right to well-equipped classrooms ,

to educational services suoh us remedial classes , visual
aids , eqttipped playgrounds, gymnasiums, librnrlos , careterius , and health servic es.

'l1hese opportunities are

impossible to offer in many small, financially we1:1k districts .

Tabl e III substantiates this viewpoint as far as

the children of the Lindon area are conc erned.
I'U'PIL THANSPORTATION

Since the establishment of early school districts
transportation und communication have progressed beyond
the imuBinat1on of the individual of the fifties and sixties.

During theso times children were expected to walk

tvw or three miles to a small

~chool .

With the advent o:C the motorcar the whole conception
of distance and time has chunged.

The automobile has chunged

the once little used road into u modern high speed artory .
Mothers four for tho safety of their children feeling thut

TABLE III

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITI I:;S OFFERED BY THE EXISTING ELEMEN'fARY
SCHOOLS IN THL LINDEN UNI ON HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT
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assistance

10. Physical education
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4'1

having them ride on a school bus is safer than walking a long•
side the road .
Only one of the t en districts under study provides
transportat ion for its ptlpil s .

A number of pupils from ad-

j oining districts go to it because of the school busses .
Dourd meJabers of udj oini .ng districts have dona little about
t he situation, no interdistriot agreements have been signed.
It has broup,llt home to board meJnbers oi' nearby distric t s t he

offcctivenesa of a school transportation system.
SCHOOL ENHOLLt!KNT
Whero administra tive units are small they usually do
not have adequate t ax resources or school popul at i on to develop t he various services and enriched curriculums of larger
a tt endance centers.

The smallness of some rural schools

handicap the children i n developing pl ay oxperi oncos and
social situat ions .

Small schools are costly to operate. 9

l'able I V g ives tho A. D. A. of the ten school districts

1

from the years 1943,..44 to 1952... 53 .

'l'ho A. D. A. of the two

one-room schools has I'emained relati vel y st a tic over the past

ten yeurs .

It is apparent t hat t he school district s adjoin-

ing St ockton are the ones experiencing t he greuteat amount

of growth.

This shows t he trend appar ent in ruos t California

cities today, t ho growth of tho suburban a reas .
9 Needs of Rttral School Ch:tlclren and Youth in Calif ...
ornj.a , State Deportment of lduca tion, saoruent o, C6Iii'ornla ,
July , 1952, p . 10 .
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41
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26
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81
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1946-47

38

52

84

47

72

56
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22

29

131

709

1947-48

38

58

74

53

71

63

189

~6

25

139

736

1948-49

39

72

78

40

66

69

190

34

28

161

787

1949-50

42

91

73

47

75

69

168

28

28

178

799

1950- 51

45

100

61

43

89

64

155

25

30

213

825

1951- 52

43

107

59

24

109

72

168

32

24

259

897

1952- 53

44

110

60

39
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177

32

28

332

999

*

San Joaquin County Superintendent, Annual Reports, 1943- 44 to 1952- 53.
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Cl!A.PTER V
SUMMARY AND C<.h.. CLUSIONS

A study of the discussions and data presented in
chapter four indicates that the following conditions exist
in the elementary schools of the Linden Union

Hi~l

School

District :

1.
support

There is u wide vuriution in the ability to

oduc~tion

amonB the elementary schools .

The range

of valuation per unit of overage daily a ttendance is from
$2,013 in the waverly District to ,;49,403 in the Everett

District .

The district with the ability to provide the

best eduodtional advantages commensura te with its ussassed
valuat ion is providing the least .
2.

Inequalities in educational opportunity exist .

a.

Teachers - Nine schools huvo less than the
i11lnimwa of one grade pe:r t eacher. Two schools
of the ton hove only one teacher for all
grades.

b.

Library tucilitios - Of tho ton elementary
~istricts incluaod in this study only one
maintains a library . This school does not
have a librarian teacher on duty a t all t1mos.

c.

Noon lunch proeram - Two s chools provide a
program.

~lunch

d.

School nurse und physician - I'lone of the
schools huvo the services of a doctor or a
full-time nurse . Tho county nurse makes
intermittent visits .

e.

Kinder~arten

edl1cution - Only one school
provides kindergarten education .
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f.

General supervisory assistance - All schools
receive supervisory a ssistance from the
office of tho County Supcrintondent of
schools .

g.

Auditory and visual aids - ~oven or the ten
schools provided a uditory and visual a ids
in some form.

h.

Classes for physically and mentally handica2ped

None of the schools proviaed classes for the
mentally and physically handicapped .

3.

i.

Vooutional education • Vocational oduoat1on
was non- existent In the elamental'Y districts
under study.

j.

Instrumental music proe.ram - l i ght aohools
pnrt!o!pated In a part - time instrumental
music program provided b y the high school .

k.

Physical education f a cilities - The majority
of schools unaer s tudy prov!tied a minimum
of physical education facilities. Only ona
school had access to a gymna sium,

The system of roads end highways

L"tu l... c

it possible

to provide transportation for those students living some
distance from desirable attendance centers.
4.

It is possible to eliminate some of the schools

by reorgani za tiono

The ma jority of schools are only a few

miles from more desirable attendance centers.
5.

Tho school population tronds indica te movement

towa rd th e city of Stockton .

The

extreme~y

rurul !"jreas a:r.e

e ither static or gaining slowly in a ttendance.

'.rhis is

partloularly true of tho t wo one-room schools represented
in this study.
6.

Gchoolhou sine is inudequate.

Seven of the
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districts aro housed in old intidequate buildings .
zation.

7.

There are no natural barriers affecting reorgani-

CRAP'fl :H VI
RJo:COMMCNJ)A'l'IONS

From data presented in the preceding chapt ers of this
paper it is evident thut some form of school district reorganization ia desira bl e.

Lar ger units of a dministration would

tend to remove aome of the existing inequalities in ability
to suppor t un<1 nw i.ntain a dosiruble progx•tun

or

educa tion.

Two ty pes of pl ans have been consider ed for t he a rea
included in the study.

The first pl an, tha t of a unified

district, was r ecommended by a county committee on school
district

reorganiz ~ tion

in 1947-48.

The following elementary

di s tricts were sugge sted for this type of organlza tion:
Bellota , Cal avera s, Chart ville • Madison, Delph i, l.v erett,

Linden and Moore. 1
The second pl an, under consideration ut t he pros ont
time, is unionization.

The genel'al f eeling in tho aren is

tha t a unified district is too l ar ge .

Unioniza tion would

preserve a somblunce of rural schooling .
Tharo ar e t hr ee roasons why tho peopl e in t he districts
und er s tudy wish to merge t heir school districts:

1.

Sohoolhousing - Seven of the school districts

aro housed in unsaf e and ina dequa t e buildings .
1 School Reorgani za tion Co.uunitt ee Heport. Dan Joaquin

Count y. 1947-40 .
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a. }t; ducational

Oer,>ortun~tx

- Many parents feel

that t heir children ar o not roceiv1ng the full benefit
of public educa tion under t he existing conditions.

3.

Transporta tion - Parental demands for trans-

l'ortat1on in many of the di s tricts canno t be met because

of the

:r 1nancial

ability of the distri cts concerned·.

Fi gure Il illustrates one pl an of r eorganization whi ch
the districts could adopt and s till ma intaln a semblance of
rural schools.
WHAT COULD BE EX.l?LCTED I N 'l'Hl NJ;;W H.LOHGANI Zlm DISC.t'RICTS',l

ThouGh a few inequaliti es of educational opportuniti es
wo uld ldtill exist aft er r eorgani za t i on , an udvanoomont will
have boen made for improved conditions in the area .

Listed

below are advantages consolidation could bring about: ·
1.

Lnrg_er Administr a tive Units.

would bo abla to provide

~deq ua te

enrollment to dovolop a p:rogrum
2.

School Hqueint;.

for adequate

housin~ ,

or

'£ he larger uni t

t ax resourc es or pupil
modern education.

Consolidation could provide

including spaces 1'or

l~ indergartens ,

libraries, ouf'et eria s, industrial arts, and home-making
aroos .
3.

Toaohers.

The larger district could pr ovide
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better working conditions and possibly higher sa l aries
to teaahe:ro .
4.

s upervision.

Provide for a i'ull-time udmin-

iotra tor who could properly sup,.t·vise tho functions of
the school .
5.

Transportation .

Eotablish a system of trano-

portation for all children living a considerable distanoo
frorn the school .
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